
From the PrinciPal’s Desk

Newsline 2022/03 of DPS Amaravati endeavors to showcasing humungous number of activities to keep the tempo of happy learning with thrust on
activity based learning at the school and beyond .With The Covid Pandemic receding into our time memory ,the monsoon had shown its full colors
with unending rains lashing the State which also brought welcome cool climate in our area of location with lush green fields and pollution free
lovely skies .

We at the school continue to believe in all round development of our children with large number of activities which are unique to the school in the
twin cities of Vijayawada and Guntur. The school celebrated Teachers day on 05 Sep 22 with large of number activities both by teachers and
students. The month also added luster with celebration of Onam festival with song and dance unique to Kerala.

The daily events / program for the day at the school also includes interesting morning assembly sessions with prayers , news headlines and other
misc. activities as per importance of the day. The school also celebrated Grand parents day on 11 sept 22 with active participation of grand parents
and Hindi Divas day on 14th Sep.

The month also saw the visit of our children to Organic plants nursery to understand organic and green farming. The unique facility of hydroponics
established in the school has seen enthusiastic participation in the same. The children also keenly participated in NCC and sports and games in the
school. The school also had the privilege of conducting unique Mirai orientation programme using AI (artificial intelligence) to assess assimilation
of students / reading abilities with cooperation from Team in Dubai.

we believe all work and no play makes children dull boys/girls and endeavor is to make each one of them enjoy out door activities to not only
remain fit but also be a genuine all rounders with all holistic personality development.

All the very best. May god be with you all.

JAI HIND
Dr M Usha Rani
Principal
DPS Amaravati
Guntur



Dussera celebrations



The greatness of a culture can be found in its festival 
keeping the festive spirit alive, the celebrations are a part 
of our philosophy of learning by doing. They are also an 
expressive way to celebrate  glorious heritage, culture 
and tradition and impart the same to the posterity DPS 
has organized blended with skills, Dance performances 
and singing.



Gandhi Jayanthi

To revere, the great soul, Mahatma 
Gandhi DPS held a special programme 
to commemorate his exemplary life 
and teachings of peace, brotherhood 
and non-violence. The Students put 
up an exuberant show of the 
important events of mahatma’s life 
through role play.



Holiday assignment



CCA activities



Chess Tournament

An ALL INDIA OPEN FIDE RAPID CHESS 

TOURNAMENT has been organized in our 

premises on 15th and 16th of October in 

collaboration with Andhra Pradesh Chess 

Association. The Program me has been 

inaugurated by Shri Lavu Sri Krishna Deva 

Raya, The member of Parliament, 

Narasaraopet Constituency. The event has 

attached the participants of from far and 

wide the nation irrespective of age barriers. 



Handwash Day



Mirai Session

Mirai is a unique AI based evaluation to determine 
the reading abilities and identifying pupils with 
reading difficulties like Dyslexia.
The teachers of department of English have 
undergone a training session under the guidance 
of Ms. Nyla khan and team to perform the reading 
assessment effectively and at the same provide 
required interventions for the slow and emergent 
readers to make a giant stride of improvement in 
the language skill of reading.



Heritage Quiz



Rugby Tournament

A team of boys and girls took part in inter 
district Rugby Championship held at 
NextGen school, Gorantla. Our students 
came out flying colours by notching a Gold 
by girls and bronze by boys. Four girls of 
our school have grabbed the attention of 
the selectors and found a place in the 
district team of Guntur and participated in 
state-level Rugby Championship held in 
prakasam district.

Relay race 
achievements



Halloween

Halloween, is a fun day observed in 
various parts of the world on 31st

October every year. This day has its 
roots in ancient European traditions 
and people dress up as ghosts and 
witches to ward off evil spirits. The 
pre primary students of DPS geared 
up to celebrate this international 
festival. They dressed up in scary 
dresses along with hand made crafts. 



Diwali celebrations
Diwali, the festival of light, has been grandly celebrated keeping 
in mind the auspiciousness of the festival. The brief Program 
me elevated the need and importance of green Diwali thought 
enactment. The enactment of the war between Narakasura & 
Sri Krishna in the form of classical dance exalts the rich culture 
and its art form.



Indoor activities Unity Run

Unity Day



Fit India 2K run

Delhi Public School, Amaravati has organized Fit India Freedom 2k 

Run on Sunday to its students, parents, grandparents and staff to 

inculcate the awareness and need to be physically healthy. 

Inspired by the initiative of Shri Narendra Modi, the Honorable 

Prime Minister of our country, all the participants have pledged to 

keep themselves as fit as fiddle by regularly practicing the fitness 

activities. Commenced with warm up activities, the group of 

almost 100 participants has sprinted for 2km after the flag has 

been waived by the Guest of Honor, Ms. Mamatha, the CEO of 

Ramesh Hospitals. The winners are awarded with medals and 

certificates by the Directors of Chukkapalli Shankar Rao 

educational Society to appreciate their participation.



Sports competition



Partners of Progress

mirai


